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l*Ute road    There art sev- 
»UH«>*ii|«t   each a* 

pm« drive*.   Erae Geddee,. 
'eaiey OMI oeatpabto  to 

June,    !*«•»   tpd   » 
«Mr Mail MiX topic., 

wjii ha devoted 
_   to the   Hun 

i h*i*tad eea* of the 
aavae*  fever,   which   In  lit 

•*aevaa* ftaii*'** vlruient M the,   *'.o 
ni» eWert» af. recant years 

rj  U.   DMl, an*   greet 
i ameer   *hen the mow   fe I In 

: at KM depth  of three fart 
ftuv aeMe oo the   ground 

.ptaln J   - W 
a aveafflij  fara>«r of   Baa 

__aey   end ft nowad oofeder 
afl««dLx«t «*■• ''**• *nd h00*"11' »P 
•■art af ti.»   '•''■'•-   *and   around the 
a/tasatf Keepo* Creak add. etertad 
aanam. aba partner ta the enterprise 

CaL Jena T    McGraw, of  Taj 
flat- paid about seventy 

li« taaaaaart dollars for. Q»t   ferm- 
comprlalcg     about 

part about tba trans- 
that tba town slta waa 

.jai aaba* from tbe railroad, aod 
JJH an—natlii bad not teen Invant- 
aM    Wt   ware   living   In a  kind   of 

 i paradise and  did not   know 
•t topugbt that  iron rail* and 

i meeot Lap pines*  and peace 
We did not Know oaf luck 

me   mart   wonderful    tiling 
tba   boom   was cbajf u.e   big 

—r«f r—eiaaiir, 1 ■*''*». bad stoppeo 
aod the mails  and  ma* 

reck made oat of mod tint baa been 
tui jected to pressure is apt to glre 
way in almost any direction.. 

The Mehee of West Virginia are 
dependent upon Its coal deposits and 
U.e everlasting cry for water works 
has had a bad effect upon the coal 
latereat* White coal tliey can it 
It Is by. no means aoch a aura and 
steady supply of povrer aa U to Jf 
four)d in the' <ood old reliable Wf»t 
Vlrgtole aaaL And with all the 
die ienge and fuae and fury about 
water power In West Virginia, It h 
oot st ell certain thst waUr power 
bandied In any tray would be of ao 
vantage to the people of thS tl e 
greatear CMt prtduelng atate In the 
aajart     I   mean  aoft coal, uaed   for 

And aa f it filing on   a river below 
a greet dam or ressrvolr   I would hot 
went to endure that kind  of waltlmr 
at all     There waa a man on the head 
watera of the James Blrer, who Ihe 1 
under the ehedow of   a great   moun 
tain     Away   upon  the aide   o( t   e 
mountain was a  bit   baulder   wH n 
had never   come down,   bu%   wi. Ji 
looked  like it might   roll   down and 
bit   his house    This   possibility  so 
weighed  upon the mind   of the cove 
dweller, that ha made a great chatn 
end tc<ik   It to the   boulder  and   an 
chored   It to the cliff  and after that 
he slept in peace    They aay you. c»n 
rttil aee   the   chained   rock on   the 
mountain down the gorge   from Cl" 
ton Forge.    1 hare   not seen It   my 
salf.    The fearful rr.au   now   sleet* 
with his fathers,   and la beyond   Xht 
influence of fear 

We nave got to respect the know! 
edge of eiperu in every science ani 
profession, but all the, same, the 
most dsngerous man In society is the 
tran who allowa hie common sens'? 
end natural judgment to be overcome 
oy the fads and fancies of t.is pro 
ression. 

A. near   as I  can figure out,   the 

.nnectlon was restored la 
i er law, tba booms cwntaenc 
kantna and kU and there  were 

i of sellers and no buyers 
[ rtah man ■>< this county had 

lama toothed pretty heavily by the 
kaaan prior to the Marlinton boom 
aeaf ware already apprehensive of the 
i nlajaa Buesa Vleta and Iron Gate, 
tna in ftockuridge county, ard tne 
itu:*r in A .egbeny county had been 
ntoiH* in oaper that bad attracted a 
■lumbar of dohars from the fastnesses 
nf aba Pticabantas mountains. 

After   the   tlctitioua   values   had 
fwm way to tba   extrinsic   value, a 
aiimeer nf investor*   in the   Virginia 
:i:i:ms     *•••   -a ed a   meetlr«   at the 
:::u."U Houan at Buntersvllle i> consid 

•tr ways and means     A  citizen from 
: o# ana Beaver Creek   came   to   the 

crraxt bouse and inquired  if tiiat was 
-,.:* L-. •.-!   .' EducaSh n.     i ine  Ol tie 
n:n.'*ncii:n   --pieil   tiiat   it    was U.tr 
luarrt   if   Iijnarance      There    was 
■nonimr to do Out step up  and settle 
■mil vsbiiH Cfta li^id  wing of speculs- 
aiun bad snuched some of the  moun- 
toJkasjn near y ail of them   were able 
tufas) and preserve   their cerdit and 
jafiijiHii     Those   who    went under 
aye iiiuiiril y broken before they atart- 
mt    Tbsre was nothiag much to do 
asreoc Bo look peasant. 

la-the day* when tba land on 
watch the little city of Marllntcn 
anslCcssucn a brave show was devoted 
sj» agydbu-ture, a lane lay acre»s the 
batwiak 'and from the point of M»r- 

-. Us» mountain to the bridge across 
aa* rtver. Sear where the depct 

a small run came down the 
jaad turned toward the river 

_J vaandered around tike it was Its', 
ami Inaily managed to flow Into 
Kmaops Creek south of *he high 
aalani building., near the month of 
Martin run. 

SB *>9e an this run that the famous 
soring was located. Those who used 
one soring could count on large fam.1- 
tt» af children. I have not beard of 
m for years and I think it must be 
*e>.ed: dp. 

Taa lane was what is   no*  called 
Sain, street and   after   many   years 
rtrigga la a br .ad dry hard surfaced 
iiiadhaal    At tirst every  thing or the 
aarb alnd that was put on It speedily 
suait out 11   sight  and it   waa. only 
vnuen  the road cuoimlFsioa   put the 
Sne. tou.ti-f-  r,n it that  It became a 
;-«-,  -:as~ .Sreet      In the  old    lays it 

icnuiel get   muddy   the   quickest sad 
sfias mutiiiv the longest of any known 
a*   lessjlfaii     I saw  the other day 
amartarl»,I wrote  for Tba Times in 

naming a prophecy of what the 
lama or Xer.intcn would   be like In 
BW-1-. lirtj   years  ahead     That  daU 

I ant seem - so   far away.    I see 
I  predicted   that   the  railroad 

waa stall   ixing looked  for in   1944. 
* aaat tttafi Main Street wae still muddy 

thai the town, ots were  unsold, and 
taaC ait the eoruer. p/sU.and  stakes 
ajai. Been replaced'bjstonesyhat were 
saincmi white every   spring.    I   also 

^jts-il   abrt the   travel   was being 
a-.m* by reason'uf ilnililc   molei   ■• 

laVnes and that the hotel was heated 
bectricity     A *> that the town 

crying  to   .ret In telephone 
'momranication     with   the   railroad 
Uiiw-ne. 

Aaat there was mud   and   pleat} of 
■L. . i-hagin. to find   out  about  mud 
Tart *h» a state   rtab in   agricultural 
laawif, rteaai. and oil.arid gas    That 
saaaaa  that   we   have   rock   hardly 
wuatb tbe name     Yoo can Uke any 
niilaaijiiini '   or  some such--"ount»ln 

toei aau open-  ua  nearly all  the va 
(af rock to be  found  In   West 

it is friable,   easily crum 
feaav eveav by the   pressure   of   the 
aaawt . It baa ail oeen mud  and that 
aa« so lavag age.    I do not think that 
IJkanwaeer saea a bit or   granite in 
Wart Virgin**.    Aad hence oar rich 
aad   and our   valuable   mineral   de 

Virginia bcoiis were the result of 
the city of Roauoke which was built 
in a few yeara by a great crystal 
spring Theclty waa on the eastern 
ooder Of the great bituminous coal 
fields, and the value of the town lots 
increased a thousand -fold In, some 
instances. This led to other prrjacts 
unti. there were cities in most of 
the hollows of the Villla It was a 
saturnalia of spending, everyone buy 
Ing for a rise and the devil take the. 
hindermost 

In 1>SK). a small wagon train   was 
making   Its painful   and   slew   way 
across the mountains travelling west 
Pocahontas   covered   wagons   trans 
porting   goods   from. Mllitoro,    the 
railway  station.    One dollar a lmn 
dred pounds. . Five days,   four camp 
Ing   nigh J     12 40 toll,   all the bal 
ance   of  the   freight   money    clear 
/ain.   And  all the  boys  and young 
men   looked   upon • wagoning   as   a 
recreation,'and even the horses seemr 
ed to enjoy It.    We were making the 
grade of the Allegheny  which begins 
st Mountain Grove where  you leave 
big   Back Creek.    About   where ihe 
new   bridge Is   across Little   Creek 
About where the old colonel, my rel- 
ative,   got K   from a   bushwhscker. 
and dled'from a "but let  wound a hun- 
dred   years ago or  some such period. 
It was a clear hot day In the summer 
Dcvrn the road came some aristocrats 
in buggies.    They   were frrfm   Poca-> 
hontaa county, and  were  travelling 
in pleasure' carriages   and had their 
Sunday clothes on.    Lap robes  and 
brggy  whips and   fly net* and   linen 
dusters   It was a bunch  going to the 
lot sale, and the opening of the Iron 
Gate   l.ctel. and the big ball.    They 
stopped to talk to us  and to tall, us 
whither   tbeyewere   outward bound 
I remember feeling a slight degree of 
envy or   rather that   I   would   enjoy 
tatting   that kind   of a trip   mjseii. 
And   ao we   passed like   ships   that 
speak, tc  each other In passing.    We 
came on home and they   went down 
into strange country to consider buy- 
ing land that was worth   about eight 
dollars   an   acre   at   something  like 
eight     thousand     Eight     hundred 
dollars for a tenth of an acre was no 
uncommon price  for grizlng  land In 
those days.    Lots next to   the  cpera 
house   that was   never   built   were 
quoted as high aa thlity thousand 

There waa a shrewd gifted news 
paper man in Staunton named Hon. 
Jacob Yost. He was the editor of a 
famous newspaper called the Valley 
Virginian. When It ceased to funct 
ion I went over there in 1«9«, and 
bought the press for the Price broth- 
ers of the Times, and that was the 
first cylinder press to come to Poca- 
hontaa county. It had a thump at 
the reversing that shook the building 
and advertised the printing office. 

Hon Jacob Yoet as he Is deslgnat-1 
ed by the official records of Allegheny 
as general manager of the Improve- 
ment company recorded a map of 
Iron Gate October 10, UW. This 
map showed streets and alleys and 
parks, and sites reserved for fa/stories- 
The company wae afterwards sold 
out. but tbe projeerwas not wholly a 
tartar*, for It Is a thriving incorpor 
ated town today, though it had to 
yield tbe distinction af being a sure 
enough city to the near by munici- 
palities of Clifton Forge and Coving- 
ton. But It prove* that no effort is 
wholly wasted. 

It ws* a well placed boom. Jack- 
son river breaks through a great 

at that place. It shows 
the curved strata there to a greater 
degree of perfection than at any 
other place in thf se mountains Great 
arches of rock with a radius of five 
hundred feet or more stand out from 
the   face of   the gorge   making   the 

finest antlc'Ioea I have ever seen. 
The rlyer bottom begin* Immedlate.y 
below the gap and there was a large 
and Important farm in the old davs 
on the border of Allegheny and Bote- 
tourt counties 

As Its nsme ImnHe* tt was Intend 
ed to be an Iron city Two very 
large plants were established there, a 
furnscs snd a rolling mill Hoth are 
out of business The rolling mill Is 
marked by a alight elevation In the 
fist land sodded over and as ancient 
In appeafance ft an Indian mound 
The furnace Is down all etcept t* > 
great    stacks   that tower above  the 

but there Is a big taunery'- Httrt 
employing hundreds of penp'e snd 
ihts Industry together-with the fact 
that Iron Gate is s g > d home town 
for the workers atCHfton Forge form 
the nucleus around which the pros- 
perity of the town contere. The two 
towns are perhaps a mle apart from 
one corporation line to the other and 
this mile.la., marked by the wild and 
appalling scenery of the gate. 

The o'd C & O Railway, the 
James River road, follows the river 
through the break \nd divider the 
town from the tannery .plant 

At the western border of iron Gate 
s great thermal spring that wells up 
at the edge of the river. This spring 
comes up out of some great -depth In 
the earth and Is one of the most 
notable springs In the country. H 
sdded much to the attractiveness of 
the site of the proposed city. l!»e 
lines were run so as to Just include 
th s great II >w of water sufficient In 
sl/3 w water almost any city in these 
mountains " Hi the boom' ds>s .this 
spring was ringed about by a cement 
wall that formed a treat pool, but 
the fi:o4 of lit 13, (the Dayton ftaoJ), 
broke the wall down and It now look* 
like a little bay of> Inlet of the Big 
river when that stream   Is Mush-trom 
the winter rlins. 

the pool   Bum 

—aw-w—-■——— " ™ 
' \ 

the lot adjoining his boa*. 
■ wae the year tbe*\Cleveland, 

the A! Smith of his- day.'was benag 
elected by an overwhela.Ws* majority/ 
Hope waa sfhi high Kelt year 
Cleaveiand   had shouted   pertly 
dlahonur at DM F*"? Ti* dart' 
days of 1 "■'"■ * *re upon- ua Oar rikt 
was dourh 'Y*t art M all that ne*> 
rlble mrs» one of the Important toana 
of the .State naa emerged Vaeamf 
lore hive-snld 'or a • undred *<*•** 

: -)ut f'-.t <; ••! nv'vee 4a » 
irnveri.is way It belptd to break 
the promoting company And a'tar 
si! a lot of ua lived, toeea (I* dreeac. 
splendid and whole arlae .dt woexWv 
to the   nld. tlmVr w.ho   aaed lo *****] 
deer where 
DOW,. 

the court   boeu* 

Auction Sale 
near Clawaou Stattotft. 

• 
A . P. EDGAR 

t neraeraVCavas 
fearrttea. w   V*. 

•11 Fwa»a u   »v«t • 
.earn ties aae' ta* •»•'■•«»» ■ 

•»•« 
NAvBk. 
ttevae* •!>.»»*. ,. 

-•vlta-rtf  H    r« 
*#1M tw—'e* t» It* "n«r<* t*  -    » 

*••:*•  aaa Ore«*»'>«n   caatve** 
tee  •*)<-•*.•  i... 1   *■   irsw.>. 

VS~«r«    Vl-slBJ* 
ANDBKW 

-i- 
PR1C*. 

Attorney-at-Law 
Marlinton. W V» 

WARD 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Marlinton. W Va 

Onr Guaranteed I aist ts 

sell the fo lowing.property 
1 team of horses. 1 cow civlner 

milk, 1 boff.1 wagons, 1 two-boravj 
slerl, 1 grindstone n«w 3 ssws, axaa. 
hammera, tooJe of all kind*, naea 
Ho-U of chickens; about It' baanrtaof 
•beat l lot of emp.y J»-s and st*a 
Jars, 2 churns; lousehoid andkitcl»aaj 
furniture and many other things Urn 
numerous to mention. 

1 sawmill complete with 'S^**"* 
power gasoline engine, built eapeclai- 
iv for   cutting B  R t'e* and   mine 
ties.  In first class condition. 

Terms made known   *> day of aa'.e. 
MRS   EMMACARR- 

Marllnton, W   Va 

At my farm 
I will on est aantcrials of which Paint cam W. aaartav 
Tuesday,  April ^-^ qnalitM€% wc anaranrte af lllkg'ii Hill 

The coaapoaenttpart* are atat twati 
Oxide ol Zinc. Pore Linaeed Oil SevaM)rt.eM 
tine Japan Dryer, tinted with fiat iueaataf 
to tKe proper conaitteacr by Mar 

SB Wallace & 
IsfARLINTQN.      -.    -     -     -     - 

eat Mae bast   and   pnr- 
4  ffar durability   and 
ary MaMMt   r>  . 

White   Lead' 
ta and   Tarpan. 

Colom. aad {round 
aaarhtnery. 

VIRGINIA 

J. ». RPCKLRT 
ATTORN KY-AT-LA W 

Marlinton, W. VA 
Prompt  and caret al attention given 
to all legal business, 

A. C. BARLOW 
veterinarian and Dantlat 

Marlinton, W. Va. R.   R D 

I  Stood    luuklBg at 

Public Auction 
Having, rented my farm at  Mlnw 

h»ha Springs,-1 will offer for sale 
public auction on the 

Fann 

C.   SMITH,    ■• 
Veterinarian 

HllVboro, W. Va. 
All ealla by mall or pbooe 
prompt attention. 

L. 

given 

O   SIMMONS -i—- .'-   . 
BICYCLE RIIAIR SHOP 

Marlinton, W   Va 

The Federal Land Bank  . 
OF BALTUIOKE 

formed the other   day and   noted the 
water  tolling up with bubbles from 
the bottom,    and admiring  the clear 
water, when   I was astonished to aee 
that there were a lot of-Ush there     1 
had  no   license to . aSU in_Vlrglnia. 
and no   tackle, and no time..    But It 
was hard   on a retired   fisherman   to 
see such   fish and not to   make plans 
to take   some of   them     There were 
several   hundreds   of these fish   and 
thev   would   weigh  from one   to ten 
pounds'each.   1 suppose  they must 
have been carp, of the  humble cyprJ- 
nold   family, but   all my life  I have 
w.nted  to catch a really  big fish of 
some "sort or other.    These fish Moat- 
ed in   plain view  some r-f them not 
more than ten feet  away, and  they 
icokfd very clean and healthy,   _ 

'   I suppose the  wonderfuP aeration 
of the  water of that pool   attracted 
them   and causid   them   to   gather 
tliere   when that  river   was swollen 
from the  melting of  the big snow 
which had fallen   a few days   before 
I hardly   expected lo see   In Jackson 
River the greatest collection of living 
fresh  water fish  that I ever laid my 
eyes upon In their native waters.. 

The big wooden hotel where they 
had the opening ball is a.lll standing 
but it Is not occupied, but! 'remem- 
bered when I saw it, of th3# time 
when bright eyed beauty and galiarvt 

.men gathered for revelry by night 
while the founders of.a new born city 
dreamed dreams and had visions. 

•'S\\6 pron.oters of the ..MarlIntorl 
boom came late but In' earnest and 
refused to rtja'd the 'writing on Wall 
Sqreet that the daypf the Virginia 
boom v.»s over." Trey rushed a.' 
special election through and got the 
county seat thereby breaking up, 
many beautiful 'friendships. And 
that was about all they did get; 1 
see from the piece 1 wrote thirty four 
years ago that the stock answer to 
the question of when Marlinton 
would get the railroad was live years 
That answer was right for there were 
mules on the right of way just dve 
years after. The second question 
was what railroad would we get, and 
we could not answer that, for we were 
looking three ways at 0099, towards 
Che Davis road, the Camden road, 
and the Chesapeake and Ohio. The 
C & O. finally gave a great groan and 
commerced to build a railroad. 

We had no tine hotel or other place 
to give a b*44--to.istart the selling of 

Hots, but there was a June day In 
1892, when the development company 
got some teams to-plow and scrape so 
as to make a•semblanei, of streets, 
and the people gathered to a lot sale 
The gamb.e was that you paid two 
hundred dollars for a lot and then 
drew for It to see whether it would 
fall to you In the-busy marts of trade 
or In >uage secluded corner of the 
fields. Whether you got a dry lot or 
a bit of swamp. In that way the 
lots purchased fell in odd and unex- 
pected situations arid years after 
prosperous citlMM were searchlrg 
the   world to   li id somebody to- buy 

,th Hay1 of  AprT. !»;■ 
beginning tt ten o'clock", tbe tofla 
ing personal property to avttS 

t}0 bead-'of goad young' env*. 
thoroughbred Jersey cow T B. U*:*d 
2 good stock cows to be f rash. 1 vear 
Ing better, 1 good -wsrV team, '. &* 
years old, 1 saddle mare. 2 bags- I 
lot of chickens. 2 stacks of hay. 1 
Overland touring car,, 3 oak dre**ere. 
4 bedsteads arid, springs, 1 lot ehalny 
1 oak sideboard, 1 range and kitchen 
furniture, '4, heating atnvea, k*«r 
jars sr d crocks, 1 cream s*parator I 
lot of potatoes. Other throga "lot. 
numerous to mention.. 

Terms of Sale. All sums ooder 
110 ca*h on day of sale. All suets 
over 110 four month*, note* beating 
ti percent Interest with go<d security 

Lunch served by tne ladies of tbe 
Methodist Church.   - 

MRS. MAGGIE K. LOTKRIDGE, 
,     Mlnnehaha Springs. W   Va 

has lawereJ its iute.re.rt 
The lowest rate ever 
A   »ong   tiaac. easy payment. 

systeaa. 
Con-salt P T. Ward. 

a perctnt. 
<af-this community. 

Mavjann-i,. cooperative 

W. A. HARLOV* 
Oi.D RELIABLE 

\ I r ills anawered. 

AUCTION KKB 
Onoto, W. Va. 

J.M.O. RUCK MAN 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Mil I point. West Virginia 
Satisfaction     guaranteed      1    am 

restless.    Write or found me. 

Dr. aT..O. HERALD'' 
DENTIST 
X-ray fetal MM I am ■ 

NTON, 
mant 

Secretary-Taveaaawasr 

POCnHOMTRS CDUHT 
LOU 

Auction Sale- < 
'I will   olTer for sa'e   at anctlop »t > 

Clover Lick. W' Va   on-     y   ■ 
April 1, l«2fti'«i li.'i.ox-ka- as. 

my bouse, lot and furniture: 1   libra- 
ry   table,  1    heating stove,   2   atano" 
tables   1 sewing machine.   beS^ttd*. 
I pair springs. 1 cot, 1 tool -chert and 
tools', 1 kitchen  cabinet,   1   r-^ckint 
chair, 4 dining room-chairs. 1   U irty 
gallon stone   jar*.   1 lot   of fruit jw*. 

1 cross  cu.t  saw. ,1- Myere   pump. 1 
Wheel Harrow, L fear, en   plow   and 
other' garden' to6lsi.    Other   tLlngs 
too numerous ta'meoiian.." 

f   Terms made known ondtv af.aart- 
p   B   JOHNSON 
CloterircY, W. Va. 

Optical Notice 
1 will be tt Cass, W. Va . 00 
Monday, Tuesday ar.d Wed- 
nesday, April .If. K> and 11. 
prepared to consult with pati- 
ents regarding their eyes, make 
■ uthorative examination of 
llie same, piiscribe and fit 
glass s wl ere indicated. If 
jour ttalMl is not up to "par," 
or If vision i~ painful. *e In- 
vite you to come to see us. 
Oillee In Pocalwntas *up7'> 
Co. 's Store.      • 

Geo. L. EAKLE, O. D. 
lleglstertd Ortometiist' 

Twenty years successful prac- 
tice in Pocahont-.* and Rand- 

.olphCcun'i 

r   MA'AIINTON' W. VA 
Offlcee In  Marlinton Electric Co. Bid 
 J— T 'f        '  .. 

Ds. CHAS. S. KRAMER 
DENTIST 
X ray work done 
Hours « to 12 and 1 to 0 
on by appointment. 

First National   Bank building 
 MARLINTON, W, Va. 

DR. H.-C. SOLTER 
Professional Bldg , Rooms 3 6 

(mice Hours from 2 to 5 
Other times by appointment 

Marlinton,-WeatVe 

J. B. SUTTON 
Llcenaed   Rmbalmer   and Funeral 

Dlrtctor 
P. O. B01112, Caaa, W. Va. 

■ 

' 

■ 

Get These Years 
Of Extra 
Think 1  -iadtalaB»aaTyaart- 
hosst ..«.''. aCartrtaweM*ft.   Gve 
thcrri < care ani fcavj TtrtVart 
C >«» 
nor 1 A rnaitt<fiafl|^avj8»,a«tr with 
extra 'years 

TarxerJJB  t 
fine, appearing anriruik 
peri uuoesia 
itttatta a ■: ■. 
■alii 
the 
power at top 
fry.    Begin 
arul watch resorts. 

rfty, 
■ x 

WftfflA Van, 
WJUOW corn, • 

:«re 
•:.. ■   i;n    br.rsc 

orcoun- 
Cltcp now 

f   s- S-"~" 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EM BALM ER 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 

_Stpck 

Taaaaber day a great dam burst 
rt Cattfirata aaatroylng the proper*./ 
aaaoertaia rtch va.lay and drowning 

taar baartred people The 
Mart tbe reason 

1 of tb# dam bad 
formation* It will 

an bag dam* in Wast 
ay years to come, for 
are made of rottoo 

Ulked 
nt toe 

Ttej call any kind of rock 
m m aaUta true ao that great 

a* be iHlat from M, bat If It 
aa aa erratic way tbey call it 
Utah 

J T S. McNee 

» 
I NcNEEL & MCLAUGHLIN 

INSURANCE 

F. F. McLaughlin 0 
0 
0 
1 
» 

t 
* 
0 
« 
5 
1 I 
* 
# 
; 
1 
» 
0 

: 
0 

0 
0 
0 
9 
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Showintj 
America's Smartest 
sjMotor Car Creations 

Wiffus & fifar 
MJUtLorrxm. «r 

Co 
WaV 

Tuxedo Chop 
Tim Taaiaimm^W lllr 

iBaaaa Ti —rtr"*Thlrll- 

Tuxmdo 3*ratcb    II 
,xouaD'—»lop«r II 

PoBltrr 

-     . 

Real-estate Agents 
We are having Inquiries for farm* 

and other land* every weak and It la 
our belief that there la a better day 
coming for the farmer. Buy a small 
farm, stock It with good dairy cows, 
chickens, turkeys and hogs. Sell 
your cream and butter fat and feed 
the turkeys, chickens and hoga the 
■klm milk, and you will toco be 
making money aod independent. 

Let ua sell you a nice little farm. 
We have them for aale. 

McNeei A McLaughlin,  Agent* 

VULCANIZING 
HOSPITAL TREATMENT FOR 
INJURED TIRES AND TUBES 
Repaired aectlon guaranteed to out 

last the rest. Low price* aasure a 
substantial profit to the customer. 
Paste on a label or tie on a tag and 
mail to 

Lewisburg Motor Co. 
Lewisbarg, W. Va. 

I 
r 

NOTICE       .' 
Of Dlsolhtion of Partnership: 

I have sold my Interest in the lirm 
of J   S. ahd-J. D. Mace to-J, S. Mtce 
whqjvill collect all 'account* and set- 
tle Ml bills against said firm. 

J. D. MACE, 
Mace,   W. Va. 

BABY CHICKS 
diar- 

rhoea, by State Dcfat" Jkgjricaitar*. 
C   W.   f-firfTip. aW.atr SIW: «X1 per Sa* til   par 

-   ' MM" 17 Mat .Ml _ .._  
Park* Bred-ao-say Marred P.<cto arrafliX. at t Barb 0NI per BBh 

■37 ner :      » :. per   BM-. a- JBMI.      Mil males   pedigreed 
25©   he   MM «■! vMartm 

ptace your order BOW.   for 4MB mrjaag •am* mi   to July   la*. 
Ten percant booa order* be anre otrtnnrt«n data   wanted. 
100  percent live del Iwj »« 9 aailllitaTnvjr 0Bat 
Write phone or-eel'- at taraa.   thvrrthna aavJ arlca list free. 

Oak Crest Poiiltry Farm 
MillpotsL IVcst 

0 
* 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
* 
0 
» 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

—: ' ■ T^ 
Notice 

Is hereby given to all the stockhold 
era and renters of the Marlinton and 
CJoVer Lick Mutual Telephone Co. to 
settle up their accounts In full within 
ten days, or they will be banded oyer 
to a justice for collection, a* it take* 
money to run business 

Mrs. J. W. Deputy, Asst  Sec. 
* 

NOTICE 

I* hereby a"lven to all persona who 
have clothes at my resldencs in Dur- 
hin, must come forward and get 
them on or before the firat of March. 
If not taHtn they will be sold. 

Mrs. J. H. Alien, ,' 
•     Durbln. W. Va. 

Fire. Life,   Health,   Accident, 
Automobile.   Live   Stock   and 
Bonds. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Town and Country Property 
on y   licensed   agent*   in   tbe 
County. 

Mioey to loan on farm* 

\ea.b«ali>eaaax>licit*d 

Opening Today—Style 
Week at Kuirk show- 
rnnniw! Etervmir VfhwtaW** 
the nrv and l>r;uiliful— 
evpryone who plnn« l<» buy 
a new car thin Spchi0—■ 
invilrd to allrnd a «|M-<-ial 
■howina of thou* »in»rt««t 
of taolor car creation*. 
the fine  Buirk  model*. 

Here are assembled a wide 
Tarietr of Buirk IMHIV- 
type»hy Fi»her. All are 
arrayed  in   alluring 
new spring time color 

liarmonien. All are ea- 
dowed »ith the maM Itn- 
uri»u« 11 ph»l«t« rir« and 
ap|M>intmentr«. AndaO are 
month* ahead af the 
IIKMIC in smart, aww. Aaaav- 
intz lines. 
Be wire to attend Una aw aa 
nilMknt Style Mio-Maaw 
uni'sij or eveniam aawvasg 
the neit ar*rn day*. A ear- 
dial welcome awaita j em. 

OpeninqTodatf 

S. J. REXRODE 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

c KtfH.'K H H HaMaMMaMaMMMj 

wnrE 
LEGHORN CHIX 

Hatching Eggs 
10* Books Yonr Orfer 

Pocahontas Poultry Farm 
Clover Lick, 

FIDUCIARY NOTICE 
The account of W. H. Barlow   ad 

minlstrator of   tlie esute  of Philip 
kramer. deceased, are before the   un- 
der*lgned Commissioner of Account* 
focaettlament.    .f   g McNEBLi 

Comtniasloner 

RADIO REPAIRING 
Repair and overhaul all make* of 

radio sets. Leave your radio at the, 
or call Times office. 

J. Paul Simmons 

FRUIT  TREES 
Thousand* of We**  Virginia appl 

peach,   pear, plum, che.ry.    Mllllo 
strawberry,   raapberry, erape     Cat* 

11 logue free.    ROANOKB i I 11 5 t 
Roanoke, Va 

Bargain 
Notice 

I   vrtii ha? (r 

LO 

JeaaWtfery, wnc 

-, 

working 

Hoi a* and three lota on Camden 
Avenne, Marlinton, cheap for quick 
buyer. Four rooms, oath and all 
oacaaury outbuildinga 

MCNEEL & MCLAUGHLIN 


